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LIE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

TH1E EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

EEÂAD OFFICE INSCANADA-MONTREÂL.

lI addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVERNMEI<T,
or other situations of trust.

LiITE DIPARTMICNT.-Persons for wbom this Society1
Is Surety, cao Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Life Policy-holders in this Society can avail theni-
selveg of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount st any ti me, free of expen.se.

qW Ail Premijuma receivefi in Canada, lnvested in
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T HE LIVERtPOOL AND LONDON
Chief Otices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
T. B. Anderson, Esq., cbairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simipson, Esq., Dep. cliairman, (ch. Ontario Bk.
Henry Starnes, Eq., (Manager Ontario Bank),
Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. T'ylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager B k of Montreal. 1

Capital paid up $1,950,000; Reserved sur plus Fund,
15,000,000; Life Department Reserve 67,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000; Total Fonds in bh:d
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premioms $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums $1,050,000; Interest on Investments
$800000; Total Income, 1M864,750,000.

AIl kinda ot Vire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACE DIAstmEs, MONTREAL.

G. F. c. SMITH, Res. Secretary.

T 11E COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corchill, London, England.
Capital, $12,600,000. Invested, over $2,000,000.

FiRE DEipARTMENT.-Tbe distinguishing featore of
tbis Company is ftle introduction of an equitable ad-
justmnent ot chargea, proportionate to each risk lu-
curred. i nstead 0of 1LeAg bound to an indlscriminatmng
and unvarying tariff.

LITE DzpARTmiiir.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by ti is Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SO par cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holders. - Economy of management
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Gencral Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Ofifice, 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.
Agendaes in ail the principal towns in Canada.

(BRITIS H.)

WESTERN INStJRANCE CONPANY-Limited.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

T IS COMPANY bas a _permanent
TH Icense to do business in Canada, and ineures
ail kinda of property againat lbas or damage by Fire,
on the mot favorable ternis.

Strictly non-tariff t home and abroafi, t affords
Insurars ail the advantages ut the lowest rates.

Losses paid in Canada witbont reference to England.

lI Life Assurance this Company offers every facility.

Lower Canada Branch:

26J St. François Xavier street, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.
WrM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,

Medical Referea.

T HF MESYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
0F THE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIFE ASS URAYYJE AND ANNUJ TIRS>,

bave been sgo framed as 10 secure 10 ils Policy-holders
tbe utmost value for t1eir payments, and inclutie pro.
visions li their favor on the followiog Important
poilaIs :-

SMÀA.1L OUTLAY by the Policy-holdar.
NON-LIABILITY tb FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM froni any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Reitience.
LIBERAL RETURN for SURRENDER of Policy.
EXEMPTION froni the RISKS of 1A11NERSHIP.

IM31EDIA TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Schteme
aili secure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS over
Later Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Secratary.
MOI4TREAL, PLACE D'ARMES, January, 1865.

T 11E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, Englanid.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued $5,000,000.
AIl kinda 0tf ire and Life Insurance business Irans-

acted on reasonable tarms.
Losses promrtly and liberally adjustad without re-

farance 10 Eug lan d. Ganaral Agents f'or Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA BRANONi,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, MONTREAL.

TA Y LOR BR OT H E RS,TBrokers f'or Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi.
ties an elEstate.

Brokers andi Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Agents for the Merchant Bankiog Company of Lon-
don (Limited).

MERCHÂNTS' EXCHANGE.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,C IOMMISS1ON MERCHANTS AND
/SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil aIl de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on consignments of samne madee b their
frietids in London, Liverpool, and Gilasgow.

Also are preparedt 1 import on Commission and on
favorable termis, ail description of Groceries, Drngs,
Oila and Palots, having tfraI clasa connections in Great
Britain for the ecutîon of sncb orders.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE REYIEW.
MONTREÂL, FRIDÂY, MARCH 24, 1865.

OUR NATIVE WOODS.

rT H E varions international exhibitions, baginning
Iwith Ihat balti ln London, in 1851, bave clearly

shewn Ihat these Provinces afford a large supply of
varions kintis of woods, well adaptcd for being mrougbt
loto articles of furniture. These may compare in
baauty of grain, anti general appearance, witb the
more expansive mahogany and rosawood, formerly so
exclusively useti for furniture ln Europe. For many
purposes, indeati, the lighîer coloureti mooda of Canada
are more appropriate than tbe heavier anti more
sombre cabinet mootis alreatiy nameti. Among tbe
articles exhibiteti at the Exhibition in London lu
1851, mas a pianoforte entirely manufactureti of oui
Canadian mootis. The case was made of f rea-grain
black waînut-trea, veneered mith crotcb 0f the sanie
wood; the keys mare baaswood, the top and bottoni
blocks of bard maple. The sountiing-boarti mas apruce,
wbich mas statad te ha botb strooger and baller
adapted for sounti than the European mooti used.
For ornamantal purposes, tbe amaller size of bard-
maple is preferable 10 the larger, and the bulternut
forma one of the hast materiala for veneering, since it
le net lhable to marp or crack. 0f tbe black maînut
thare la an almoat inexhaustible supply lni tbe Western
part of the Province; and tbe furnilure made of Ibis
wood ebown aI the sanie Exhibition, exciteti great
admiration fron iIts exceetiing beauîy. A consitier-
able export trade tharefore, bas sprung up, ofîhe sort of
tumber me bave mentioned, whicb are susceptible of
a high polieh, and wbicb can ha easily wrought int
artisîic tiesigna. For these there is a large and daily
growing tiemanti; and, since the duty evieti on impor-
tations favours the manufacturer bera, the attention of
oui furniture and cabinet makers aboulti be called to
the fact, seeing that every silling of wages paid on ar-
ficles for expert ftoni Canada, adda se much te the capi-
tal of the Province. t seenis almoat neetilesa te point
ouI the great difference il mould make to aIl classes,
mare oui raw matarials made up bere, insteati of biog
axporleti in a rough, unnianufaclureti state; and yet
the apathy displayeti on Ibis subject, rentiers il evident
that the attention of our Iradesmen muet continually
ha called te it. The tiuty on tumber imported Inmb
Brilain, irbether in the log or manufactured, la one
shilling par ton, go that the specific dtuy being the
sanie, the ad valoreml rate on the latter la largely
reduceti; besides which, froni aIl tbe superdluoua wooti
being removeti in p rocees o! manufacture, the measure-
ment is consitiarably reducadthIug making al the
charges legs. The suicidai course atioptet in Great
Brifain by the Traties' Unions, lu preventing, as far as
possible, the use o! machinery in Ibis business, gives t0
our people a greal advantage, anti one irbicli shoulti
not hc daspiseti. Alreatiy, firme in the Province have
entaret inlto thia Irade, anti n consitierable quanllîy of
fùmrniture mili beahippetithis spingt10Brilain, WMile,
as a general mile, il le clear that a large mboleaale etab.

M0ILLAND, WATSON & 00.,

1 1 ARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
ters of ahl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Manufacturera o!

SAWS

Circulai, Gang, Croascut, Billet Weba, &c.,

Mocock's celebrateti

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hloop and Sheel, Cul Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn'la Patent Prassat & Clincb Naila,
Patent Brada, Iron anti Zinc Sboe Bille, Cutelout
Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

Warebouse and Offices, and Office of tbe Monîreal
Sam Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manufactorlea on Lachine Canal.

lisbment, froni the division of labour which may be in.
troduced, can tomn out gooda cheaper than amaller
establishments, there might yet be a great deal of
work done on the banka 0f the streanis which abounti
in Canada, by the erection of amail saw mills, and of
the macbinery requireti for preparing the wood for
market, 10 be sent there s0 far fiolshed as only te
require 10 ha put together anti polisheti.

We have everytbing,tben,in oui favour in this branch
of business. We have the wooti on the spot; we can,
not having the fear of Trades, Unions before Our eyes,
use wbat macblnery la necessary; we have abundance
of water-power; andi we are actually, by the British
Tariff, offereti a premium te senti over the tumber, with
as mucb labour expended on 11, as we can do bere.
Properly followeti up, who can say to what dimensions
Ibis new trade may not grow?

AN EARLY SPRING.
NOW bas disappeared very rapidly froni all partiSo f the Province west of Toronto, and the weather

throughout the week bas been milti and sprlng-hike.
There is but litIle frost in the ground, lesa than bas
been known for many years. Snow fell 80 early ini
December, and continueti so long lI large quantities,
that the grounti bas been unusually protected, and,
wltb the tilsappearance of snow, la now in gooti con-
dition. Vegetation, unlesa ire shoulti bave very colti
ireather bereafter, la likely te be very rapiti; and as
fanmera cao gel aI their ploughlng early, anti the sea.
son promises so irelI, itlel probable an unusnally large
sprbng crop wlll be produceti. Barley, peas, oats and
spring irbeal mili, we bope, be sown frealy; anti so far
as the Indications aI present point, tbere la every hope
0f a good barveat. The winter irbeat looka remark-
ably well In many localities, and witb a continuance
of milti forcing weather, there la every hope of an un-
usually gooti prospect for an abuntiant yielti.

There bas been a great scarcity o! fodder for cattle
throughouî the Western counties of Canada West
duriog the winIer, anti more than the usual amount of
hartishipa bas been borne. Hay in and about London
bao been worlh 820 per ton; aI St. Mary's, Stratford,
&c., 81810 6$20. Straw bas actually been sold ti I810
per ton in Ibese localities. Fortunately for tbe far.
mers, as for bis poor catîle, the early spring will soon
afford relief. The grass la found i gooti condition;
and another week o! meatber like the lat il) see
tbeni aafely imb gooti pasturage.

Noney Market.
Money la easily commantied by capitaliste, anti the

Banks readily afforti ail reasonable accommodation for
the manIa of tbetratie. Sterling Exchange rules from
81 10 9j par cent. anti the counter rate 10j. Drafts on
Nem York 84 par cent. dis., Golti, 152.
3As exchange li Newr York bas risen to 109J for gold,

>il checks importe of thal mata); anti tespile the pie.
dictions of some of the daily papera, shlpmenta 10 New
York continue light. Very litIle came by the Africa.

fIl pays better 10 return Fadera) securilies in payment
forsBhipments of Cotton, mhlle gold ibas s, tiowniard
teodency i the Unitedi States.


